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Seed Production in British Columbia
the Ai

The subject of seed Production in B. CSh0UOd need very littie explanation In iiMeleting of Live Stock iruen. 1 have choser
te 5IPeak on this subject for that very rea-
son 1 amn here advocating that yeu ae
dairyrmen ln urSupportIoti veMeent, and 1 wlani you to understand that

Waint to point but how important it is that
Yeti Should co-operate in the inaugur ation
0f a practice, new to British Columbia,
Wl1ich will have a beneficial effect on ailtlle agriculture of the province.tThe need for th15 movo on our part isth reereîd. First. let us ronsider the amounit
or 0f d which is brought into the province
4111ually from outsidc sources. In 1 915Ov1er 10,000 busheis of oats and whcat were
IMflorted by this government alonc. In ad-

j "'tienj to this, there wera tlhoutsandq efb)ounds of alfaifa, mungeis, corn, etc.,
brought In as seed. 'This wouid be quite
li&tisfactory froin the standpoInt of ail con-
Cerne~d, but for two things. The first of

8hsei that no iatter how carefuily this
nMay be Inspected, weed seeds creep

iiThe fimported seed is the chief modeof 0tr f weed seeds and crop diseases.
11t isbOwmost of the weed enemies of

the farmrer have already found entrance,ji.ç every year new pests arrive by the
1'aie gateway. The other argument which
Inllitate5 a gainst the Importation of seed14thia Of economy. British Columbia Is so

t4 das te be isolated commercially from
ecOmmron sources of good seed, Le., the

Driiprovinces and the United States.
ýL 8naturaliy rather more expensive

'hSin feed, and whea one adds te this ai-
ley high price the transportation

Sul es and one or two îniddlemnan coin-
ÀI ae 1ofs. the seliing price of the registered'

'I sea i5 0hgh as to prohibit Ils general
by thle average fariner.

cnsequence we have the small fariner
ng "-Well, 1 only want an acre or se of
f~01 or chicken feed, or to mix with the

fOr my milceh cows, so anything wiil
ee Ie sows what grain he mnay have,wedSeeds and aIl, with the natural resuit
bth Weeds mature first-the weed seer1àthe Obfore the grain is ripe, and thus seed

i hSPrevîousiy virgin soul down to a pest
mtnay take years of hard labor to

TeSecond argument in support of seed
W'ouctOfl in B. C. is quite as forcible.
VIbring Pure registered seed into the pro-

l c t considerable expense to the de-
Prelent. The farmer huys this seed at ae that seeins t0 hlm unreasonahly high.

erosthe seed, but does not take any
)f Pains to preserve the high standard

lie jitY or excellence. Inside of tWo yearse 1fltitY of the seed is lost, and the good

~lisli, SOIR ami Cr01) Instructor for B. C.-Address Dellvereij Before
inuai Convention of B. C. Dairymcn's Association, 1916.

* 'ork begun when the secd 'vas brought Ir
Lis undone, and a large part of the henefil
1which. might, have beeon derived is 10sf.

* You, gentlemen, are either daîrymen, oî
a re interested in dairying. Naturaily, ln
the past,_ when yen wanted a acu' sire or a
ccxv feinale te biiild up your herd, youi
Nvent 'outside the province to obtain It.
Ive yet you have occaslenally te go a con-
siderable distance te find good foundation
st *ock. But the quality of t'ichomre grown
dairy stock is improving, and now-a-days.
If your nelghbor has a gond animnai of the
type and qualifications for which you are
iooking, In fact has an animal whosc an-
cestry and record yeni are familliar wth-
you do not go hack east or south te huy on
someody elsc's recommendation what youi
can buy subject te your own Inspection
fri your nelghber. I doulit If any of you
will admit that the breeders of any other
province are produclng or cani produce
-inything botter than our own hreeders are
producing riglit at home. Why then should
we send off east, south or In any other di-
rection for seed grain, corn, etc., when wc
cao produce ail -we require riglit at homne
here just as good, If not a great deal botter,
quality. If von are producing good dairy
stock you are doing se after inaking a care-
ful stndy of the business. If vou cannot
at prescrit grew seed that wvill satIsfy ail
the wishes 0f a seed expert. study the
question a littie and it wil net ho long
hefere you wlll be able te do se.

Noargument shouid ie rncessary to per-
suade you that you ouglit to use geod niire
seed. «You can 111 afford to zrew anything
poorly on this higli priced rl. ('. land. When
you seed an acre of land down te anythIng,
you necd te get the very larF.est return.s
possible from it In the way of feed te ray
the interest on the moncy Invested. Tt is
accordingiy self evident that yeni cannot
afford to use poor seed.

Having decided that lt is advisahie te
devôte some attention f0 the rroduction
of registered seed, net only in B. C., but
on our own farms, the question arises as
te how this Is te bie accornpllshcd. Tha
general proredure Is very simple.

If you intend to grew wheat, oats, bar-
ley, cern or grass, tho first step for you 1Is
te determine what variety is hest suited
te your district. Having determined this,
secure sufficient Registered Seed et this
variety te seed ut least a quarter acre of
land.

Select a Plot of land relatively fertile
and adapted te thec culture of the crop
chosen, frce from weeds, and sow your
Registered Seed. It is weli te select this
Plot froin a field that has heen In rmots
or clover the previous year, as there is lessa

likcihood. ef trouble through the presence
of weed seeds.
The care and treatinent of this plot Is the
ni est Important part of thec business of seed
production.

lt. The hand pulling of ail noxlous
weeds is absolntely necessary.

2nd. AIl plants which arc off type should
be removed.

3rd. A dlean border should be main-
taîned so ýthat ne othor variety or weed
niay flourish in close proximity to, IL.

Finaliy, yeni sheuid, when the plot la
fully matured, select by hand froin the
standing crop enengh heads, cars, etc., s0
that whcn they are thrcshed ont yeu will
have suffliient te plant a similar plot the
following year.

The secd which Is secured froin the rop
remaining on the plot Is known as Elite
Stock Seed. This should lie carefully
threshed a.nd storcd. This Is the ýhighest
<,rade of seed on the market at the present
day. But te register this seed you must
follow the mIles and regulations laid down
by the Clanadian Seed Growers' Associa-
tion, L.e., you must apply for membership
in the association eariy In the year.Yo
will not be granted membcrship unfil yen
have preven to the C. S. G. Inspector that
y'ou can and will produce good seod accord-
ing to their rules. The C. S. G. appoints
irspectors who score your plots while grow-
ing, and who aise Inspeet the threshed seed.
Ir Is upon these tve Inspections thaf the
C. S. G. base fthc registration ef seed grain.

In the first place, one must be a member.
In the second one's field plot and barvested
prodnct must pass Inspection. '

Those who go Inte seed production as a
commercial proposition seldoin dispose Of
their Elite Stock Seed. They retain this
and plant it In what is known as a miuifi-
plying field. In this way they Increase the
quantity of seed without lessening thec seli-
ing price very much. You will hear a lot
about first, second, and third generation
seed, which mnerely means that It Is just this
leng since the original seed was grewn on
a hand selected. plot.

You wiil soc from the forogoing that If
takes one year hefore a member can dis-
pose of his seed as Reglstered Seed. Conse-
quentiy, this year we are offering prizes for
provincial competitions In seed production.
These provincial seed production compe-
litions wlill be oen to ail Institute members
who wish te hegIn the production of seed.
To enter such o competition ail that Io ne-
cessary for yen te do is f0 foilow the Ouf-
line T have given you, and send your ap-
plications In te the So11 and Crop Division
hefore June lst, 1916.

In this connection aise we are holding
Provincial Seed FaIrs eadh year. The Ob-

[$1.00 peryeur


